
December 2nd, 2019  
 
Principal’s report 

- Christmas Concert Dec 11th - afternoon (1pm) - class choice to participation  
- Jr Boys and Girls Volleyball tournaments occured  
- Progress reports and parent conferences complete  
- Basketball season has begun 
- Work to Rule - currently no impact on students and student activities  
- Snow season - reminding kids to play appropriately  

 
Teacher Reports  

- Face painting - heard back but too expensive  
- Professional photographer with backdrop coming (staff member) 

 
November Minutes: 
 
Teacher Report 
Request;  
-10-20 yoga mats (that have the poses embedded on the mat) $34.28/mat  
- fidget toys for special education students 
 
Christmas Party at Village 
-School Cash Online - so that we have actual numbers 
-in the gym this year with Santa in the Stage  
-Photos for $5 
-looking for backdrop and lighting (staff volunteer) 
-Costco pancake mix (Sarah to pick up) 
-hiring a face painter? - Olsen looking into cost  
-toilet paper snowman fun activity - Kerri will get toilet paper  
-Volunteers needed  
-crafts from last year  
-Classes make a game for the night  
 
Hot Dog and Pizza Days 
-looking for more volunteers 
-posted on FB parent group asking for help 
*** no response to requests  ***  
Only 2 extra hot dogs  
 
Update for Family Christmas Night  

- Up on School Cash Online (no cash the night of) 
- Flyer sent out through School Messenger and posted on FB  
- Volunteers??? 



- Email sent to teachers asking for class to make a game  
- SCC to wear their shirts 
- Sign Up Sheet 
- Christmas Play List  

 
Centres: 
Photos - Sarah and Taleen 
Crafts - high school volunteers 
Games - set up around the perimetre  
Pancakes - Mrs. Blake’s class has offered to start during the day - Trish  
Hot Chocolate and water drink options (Megan)  
Selfie Station - have props for it  
Print some colouring sheets  
 
 
Costco 
-pancake mix 
-hot chocolate - 1 bag (we already have 1 and a half cans of hot chocolate)  
-syrup bottles for table  
-plates (have about 50) and napkins 
-knives and forks  
-cups and lids for hot chocolate  
 
Raffle for a Gift Basket - Trish will pick up some items for it.  Sell at the Concert and Family 
Night  
Trish will pick up; flippers, tongs, strainer, dish soap, tea towel  
 
Mitten and Hat donation tree  
 
Meet the 11th @ 3:30  
 
Tables and Chais and cafeteria tables  
 
 


